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For Cooking and for the Table
New crop almonds, walnuts, ralslus, figs, citron, lemon and orange

peel.

Mincemeat, strained and comb lioney, pineapple, cranberries, or-

anges, lemons, pears, apples, bananas, apple butter, etc.

Squash, sweet potatoes, lettuce, chow chow, and pickles and olives
of all kinds.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East CourfSr.

TWO VICTORIES

AND TWO DEFEATS

BOY'S TEAMS WIN
AND GIRLS LOOSE

Pendleton High Boys Overwhelm
Milton Aggregation Crippled Girls
Team Meets Defeat at Walla Walla

Boys of Academy Win and Girls
Lose at .Weston.

Two victories and two defeats out
of four games played was the record
made by Pendleton's basketball teams
last evening. Singularly enough, the
two victories were by boys, while the
two defeats were suffered by girls.

The Pendleton high school boys
took the much heralded team from
the Milton college into camp by the
decisive score of 40 to 5. Only one
field goal was scored by the visitors.

The Pendleton high school girls
went to Walla Walla and were de-
feated by the overwhelming score of
56 to 9.

The academy boys defeated the
Weston high school boys on the lat-ter- 's

floor by the score of 35 to 27
while the academy girls were defeat-
ed by the Weston girls by the mar-
gin of .7 to 5.

Game Disappointing.
Last night's game in the high

school gymnasium was somewhat of
a disappointment. The local players
were expecting a hard tussle and they
played fast and furious from the start
but their opponents proved to be no
match for the locals and It was soon
seen that the victory would be easy.

Rader. Sturdivant and McDill toss-
ed baskets with ease, while Devine
and Jordan at guards allowed their
forwards few opportunities to shoot
at the basket. Kader scored six field
goals, Sturdivant e ght and McDill,
lve. The latter also scored two po.nts

on fouls.
As was to be expected, Storm was

however.

which represented the high
Ws.Ua Walla, last evening the

result anticipated. Ella
Lazir.ka. Blanche Baddeley

Lviura McKee, three the
regular players were, Walla

of

A
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Leading Grocers.

Of the two games at Weston, the
girls' game to have been the
feature of the evening. The contest
was close and interesting throughout
but rough in the extreme. The Wes-
ton girls were outclassed far
team work was concerned, but the
Pendleton players unable to
place the basket when they had an
opportunity to score.

Weston made one field goal and
Pendleton, two. Weston scored five
points on fouls, and Pendleton, one.

The game between two teams
of boys was also an Interesting one.
The Weston lads took the lead in the
first half, the score being 18 to 14,
but in the last part of the game Pen-
dleton piled up 21 points to their op-

ponents 9, thus reversing the score
and winning the game.

Piper and Chilson at forwards the
second half proved to be too good a
combinat'on the Weston guards,
while Taylor guard In the first
half, played a classy game through
out Weatherstone Norvell play
ed a systematic guard game, allowing
their forwards but one goal in the
second half.

The game was clean throughout,
roughness being held check by the
referee.

The Pendleton players did not play
real basketball until the last half.

following the lineup and de-

tailed score:
Lineup.

Academy. Weston.
P per Staggs

Left Forward.
McCormmach, Chilson ....Lamsdale

Right Forward.
McDonald. Taylor ..Burns, Cockerllne

Center.
Norwell O'Harra

Left Guard.
Taylor, Weatherstone

Right Guard.
Field goals Piper Chilson 2,

Taylor Norvell Barns Couch
1, Staggs Lamsdale 3, Cockerline
1.

F.ml baskets McCormmach Tay-
lor 10, Barns 1, Couch Staggs 6.

Score by Halves,
First half Academy 14, Weston IS.
Second half Academy 21; Weston

?.
"the leading man for the visitors,
scoring the one field goal and making j TWO CARS OK PAPER POR
their three points on free throws from i OREGON'S NEW CODE
the foul line. His guard was too fast
I t him. j Salem. Ore It will require two

Girls Were Crippled. carloads of paper print Oregon's
was a erei'.lv weakened team new code. The code will consist
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two volumes and there will be printed
a'.OO sets, ur a of 10,000 vol-
umes, a respectably large library.
State PrlnttT Duniway estimates .that
tile pr':nt ng will take 70,000 pounds
of book paper.

The first volume has already been
pate in the contest. The first two compiled and the copy is being placed
named jrere unable to make the trip in the hands of t lie printer rapidly,
while Mkvs McKee missed her train, j William P. Lord, James M. Montague,
The girls therefore stood no show to James Godfrey and William P. Lord,
win but hope to reverse the tables, jr., compose the commission created
when the Wal'a Walla girls come to by the last leg'slature for compiling
Pendleton. a n,'W code. It will be ready for dis- -

The following eonrmrning the con- - trjbution jn November, 1910.

test is from the Walla Walla Union:
"In a one-side- d, hv- nevertheless , ,. minute coffee pot, wo have

Interesting game of bu.tetball on the them in four lizes at $1.50, $1.75.
high school gymnaslui last eve- - $2.00, SZ.2,, with one pound of T. P.
ning. the g rls' five of JVaila Walla y, special coffee makes a Christmas
high 'hool overwhelm ed ,Jnd defeat-- ! Kift oC Merlins value. Tin- - coffee
ed the girls from Fendlettn high by should tre pulvemed in The P.mples
a score of 56 to 9. At po'.lme were j Warehouse electric coffee mill.
the locals ,n any danger ana their su- -

perlorlty In passmg. and throwing; , xt.w York earner faded to tec-wa- s
apparent. Steel for AVaila Wal- - ognize Vic President Sherman. And

la shone as the bright particular star, yeti money talks so when introducing
of the content." folks.
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NICK THINGS TO EAT
. FOR CJIKISTMAS

We Iiave fat and plump dressed
chicken, turkeys and In fact e ery-thin- g

In jioultry that the 7;iark-- t s.

Atty selection here vould ;nnke n
feast for a kinft. Phone in your or-

der fur the Ohrii-fina- dinner.

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY.

Central Msat Harked
108 E. Alta St. 'Phon Main Si

Chrirtmas Bells
will S'.nn be rinding and the season
o' K"od cbeer n ii entertainment Is

close to h'ind. Prepare for its i'

n: ,y pending us your garments
for cleaning and pressing and huvi
no fear but that they'll be delivered
on time and in perfect order for a
sninll charge.

Pendleton Dye Work
129 2 E. Alia Pt. Phone Main 163
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Newsv Notes
of Pendleton

Marriage License.
One marriage license was issued to-

day to William A. Darrln and Nando
B. Deardorff.

Baby Girl Born.
To Mrs. John H. Young a fine baby

girl weighing eight pounds was born
yesterday morning. Mrs. Young Is
here v'.sltlng her mother, Mrs. L. N.
Johnson of 602 Lincoln street.

A Book n Civic Improvement.
"The Improvement of Towns &

Cities" or "The Practical Basis of Civ-

ic Aesthetics" should be of interest to
the many citizens who ure anxious
for the Improvement of Pendleton.
This book is nt the public library.

A Vote of Thanks.
The Paris Aid society of the Epis-

copal church desires to express sin-

cere thanks to the general public and
to those who rendered 'especial assist-
ance in making their recent fair and
Chr'stmas sale a success.

Temperance Meeting.
Captain W. C. Dutton will continue

his entertaining and Instructive lec-

tures at the Baptist church. Tonight
at 7:30, tomorrow at 3 and the suc-
ceeding evenings at 7:30 Captain Dut-
ton Is giving good lectures and all are
Invited. He especially desires to
meet all old Good Templars at the
Sunday afternoon meeting.

Interest In Poultry Show.
Bill Harbert, representing the

Charles H. Lilly company, which
handles all kinds of poultry foods as
well as flour, feed and grain, is here
today In the Interest of his company.
He is greatly interested In the coming
poultry show to be held in this city
and forsees a great future for the
poultry industry In this section of

Prominent Speaker Secured,
County School Superintendent Wel

les announced this afternoon that one
of the principal speakers for the big
meeting of the Inland Empire Teach-

er's Association which Is to be held In

Pendleton next March, has been se-

cured. He Is President William Lowe
Brvan of the University of Indiana and
is a man of national and international
reputation.

Water Suit Ends.
The hearing of the case of the Allen

Pitch company against the Henrietta
milling company came to a temporary
close this afternoon after two weeks
had been consumed with the intro-

duction of testimony. Both sides have
now been granted thirty days in which
to file dispositions. It will probably
be the first of February before the
case is argued and submitted. A sec
ond case will be started Monday.

Roof Fire Extinguished.
An incipient blaze in the roof of

the house occupied by Mrs. Anna B.
Eggerth and family at 60S Cosble
street, was quickly extinguished Just
after the noon hour today. The cen-

tral fire companies were summoned
but the blaze was put out by neigh-

bors before any great amount of dam-
age was done. Hev. A. MacKcnzle
Meklrum was one nfthe first to ren-

der assistance. The fire was caused
by a defective flue.

KIVOKCI- IS CAUSED
liY ONE I1LOXDF, HAIR

The troubles of David Huit, a civil
engineer in the employ of tho city,
and his wife. Annie, were caused by
an everyday hairbrush and by a hand-
ful of sand which crept into Hult's
shots while he was at work, says the
San Francisco Examiner. Til.- - fam-
ily jars were aired yesterday before
Judge Van Nostrum! and these two
causes loomed up conspicuously
among a number of minor charges
made by the husband In his suit for
divorce. '

Huit toll tli,. judge that after ho
returned from 'in expedition through
the Heteh Iictchy valley his wife
found an old hairbrush among his
luggage, fnnn xh bristles of which
shf drew out ions; blonde hair.

"You've hi en out with some, wo-

man," wer wife's words, accord-
ing to li'ilt' testimony, when she
pii'Kcii up the hair.

"Who have you been out to the
beach with?" was the question Huit
said was asked of him by her when
he removed his shoes at night and a
lot of sand fell out.

"I ft'inied. that the hair came from
a woman's head." said Huit to the
judge, "and the sand g't Into my
.shoes wttilo I was at work."

GEORGF. M I'M. IV liKST
OF THE AMERICANS

Ciiicago.--Oeor- ?e Mullin f the De-

troit chami.ions. was the hading
pitcher In the American league last
scasoc accord tig to the official pitch-
ing averages .issued by President B.
I! JohnFon her Mullin's record was
2!t games won --'iml 8 lost for a per-
centage tf .7M. He was 62 points

head of f Mcotte, of Boston, who had
t record "Z 13 games won and 5 lost
for .722 Another Detroit pitcher,
Wllett. fin.itdied third, with 22 won
and 3 lost, or .716.

Kranse. tho exry season sensation
of Philadelphia, was tied for fourth
with h s team mne. Bender, at .692,
with IS won and 1 lost. The vet-

eran Cy Young of Cleveland, had a
per ccnflig.-- of .559.

Chlenro, which finished fourth In
tlie ptnn int race. led tho team field-in- s

with a percentage of .94. T'hil-- a

lelph'a was second, with the Detroit
champions third. New York made
the grcntef-- number of errors, hav
ing 331 chalked up against them.

Fancy Sox, Suspenders and Reef-
ers make another trio from which to
select" HIM a gift at the store where
It pays to trade. The Peoples
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REMOVAL SALE
We Must Vacate our PresenL Location by January 1st.

0 U U

The following are Included in this line; make elegant presents.

Sets, Seta,
Nut Olivo Cups uml

I and Dishes of
Cake . Bread nil kinds.

10 o

flbJBJt On All Hand Painted China
Utf and Novelty Dishes.

Berry Spoou Trays, Chocolate
Bowls, Trays, Saucers,

Sugar Creamers, t'eiery Trays, Novelty
Trays, Trays,

All Haviland China
and Cut, Glass

A nice line of cheap cups and saucers and dishes for. inexpensive

INGRAMS GROCERY
Just received new shipment of Labrador Herring, Norway Mackerel, smoked Salmon, and cod fish.

SOCIETY EVENTS.

Continued from Page Seven.)

move to Pendleton to reside within
the next week or two.

Mrs. Jeff Oliver was hostess at a
dinner Sunday evening for Dr. C. A.
Frank and wife, who are making a
short stay In Pendleton before going
to California, where they will spend
the winter

Miss Bertha Alexander is expected
to arrive home this afternoon from
San Francisco and other cities In Cal-
ifornia, where she has been visiting
friends for the past few months.

The Episcopal choir is rehearsing
the Christmas music and the services
on Christmas day promise to be in-

spiring. The Sunday school Christ-
mas tree will be on Xmas eve.

Mrs. Frank Hayes entertained the
bridge club at her home In the east-

ern part of the city last Tuesday af-
ternoon. The prize was won by Mrs.
W. L. Thompson.

Miss Pauline La Fontaine Is ex-

pected home this evening from Port-
land, where she has been a guest at
the Joseph Basler home for a few
days.

Miss Vi Hart of Hllgard. is over
from that place for a brief visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. G. W. Phelpa,
and to do some Christmas shopping,

Prof. O. M. Stirling of Walla Wal
la, Is the guest of Pendleton friends.
He Is Instructor in piano music In the
Whitman conservatory of music.

Miss Freida Roesch has returned
from a visit to Washington city and
to Annapolis, being a guest of her
brother at the latter place.

Mrs. W. C. E. Pruitt entertained the
Jolly Neighbors club last Tuesday
afternoon The prize was won by
Mrs Aura Raley.

Thomas Duncan of Pendleton, is
spending a few days at the Hotel
Perkins, accompanied by Mrs. Dun-
can. Oregonlan.

Mrs. C. I-- Morgan his returned
from Bremerton, Washington, where
she has been the guest of a brother
fop several days.

Ideal

OFF

silk floss mattress while they
are going at our low price.
Enjoyable sleep producers.

Next Door to St. George Hotel.

The Ladles German Club held their
regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. Baum on Willow street last Thurs.
day afternoon, Dec. 16.

On

novelty presents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Furnish and two
children are expected to arrive early
In the week to spend the holidays
In this city.

Mrs. A. Beam leaves this afternoon
for Victoria, B. C, where she will visit
a sister whom she has not seen for
IS years.

Miss Wllma Burmlster expects to
leave Thursday for Portland, where
she will spend ft week as the guest of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McNaught of
Hermiston, have been the guests of
Pendleton friends for the past few
days.

Dr. W. T. Phy was tho guest of
friends In this city early In the week
while on his way to Spokane and Se-

attle.

E J. Sommcrvllle Is expected to ar-

rive home this evening from Port
land, where he has been for several
days. ,

Mrs. Jessie Shultz of Tacoma, Is
here to spend the winter at tho home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Nye.

Dr. C. J. Smith has been In Port-
land since Wednesday, attending n

meeting of tho state board of health.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Burke have
returned to Portland after a visit of
several days with friends In this city.

Harry E. Bartholomew has return-
ed to his home In Echo after a brief
visit In this city.

The Tuesday morning club has dis-

continued Its meetings until after the
holidays.

Mr. F. E. Judd is In Portland this
week.

A Christmas present that Is useful
and at tho same time desirable, even
though a little, bit more expensive, Is
a ladies' sl!k undervest. They can
be had at the Peoples Warehouse In
black, solid colors of blue, pink and
white.

Christmas

HUGS We have them In
all sizes, a nice assort-
ment never before shown
and never before equalled In
price.
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LITTLE TOT SENDS A
LETTEll TO SANTA i

A letter to Santa Claus has . been
delivered to the East Oregonlan. It
was addressed to Santa, at the North
Pole, the street number being 601,110,
Pole street. The letter follows:

Pendleton, Ore., Dec. 1, 1900
Dear Santa Clauss,

How are you.
Please I want a nice

doll, and a baby doll. A buggy and a
little stove, and a little umbrala. A
little shower bath, and that little
lrn bed and some aporns like that na
of Marie's, and a new pair of buttoon
shoes. And that little washe out flte.
I want a doll hat. I want the little
white doll soffa and hle-cha- lr. That
Is all now. Good bye Santa.

BOXING CONTEST POSTPONED
UNTIL MONDAY EVENING

Owing to the failure to arrive of
Helmlck, who was to box Richard-
son at the Athletic club smoker last
night, the club postponed the exhi-
bition until Monduy evening, De-

cember 20. The genPM. demand by
the club members to re Richardson
In action caused the tlub managers
to postpone the Btnoker until Mon-
day rather than miss that looked fr
meeting.

Big Al Is said by Evans to be In
really f ne condition und tho post-
ponement Bulled him fine, ns he is
anxious to appear and show his Im-

proved form.
Cuff and Overturf will put In the

remaining two days keeping In shape
and the can! will bo put on as billed
on Monday n ght. As many of the
stores are open evenings next week,
the evening's entertainment will be-

gin at 9 p. m., instead of 8:30, as Is

usual.
A wrestling match Is being arrang-

ed for tho next smoker h.t. Vic
a heavyweight wrestler f

Seattle, and the Spokano crack. Joe
Hendricks. Manager Evans bel eves
that tho bill for Monday's smoker
will be highly entertaining to the
athletic followers of the club. The
card seems to promise an enjoyable
night's fun among the athletes.

Waist patterns, otherwise known its
enough silk to make a ladies' waist,
can he found nt the Peoples Ware-
house in beautiful variety In hand-
somely arranged boxes, make a cor-
rect Christmas present.

Gifts
Furniture of quality, with its fine air of distinction

and good breeding, is always a most welcome gift-beaut- iful,

practical and lasting, it remains for a lifetime, a con-
stant reminder of the thoughtfulness and taste of the
giver. We urge you to visit this store this week and
view, the hundreds of handsome pieces. Many of them
will never be duplicated.

A Few Suggestions, For Instance,
new

KOCKKKS What is home
without a good
rocker. We have them In nil
sizes and at all prices. Come
see them.

Special Prices
Will prevail over our entire store until (he first of the year. Jty (IiIh wo mean tlmt yo ,iny ,, , e
cheaper than over before or t. will snvt .ho price of extra help ,,,,
every purchase. Wo enn r.u. our on business mxl will bo please,! to demonstrate that o..r iml T
nlvtay Joivcr, mid far below all comHtltors nt tho present writing.

IT WILL PAY VOU TO I'AV US A VISIT UKFOItE BUYING.

Pendleton Furniture Co.
W. It; GRAHAM, Manager


